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\\'here the fine t fabric 
come ft·om 
ONE of the products re<·ently pla<•Nl on thr nt:11·ket is food hosted hy 
the quiek-freczing process. Frosting 
of food is the newest method of main-
taining the freshness of fruits, vegct.1.blcs 
and ·elected meats until they reach tiH' 
eon ·umer. The outstnnding feature of 
the pron•ss is the fact that it will elimin-
ate the ensonnl factor in plnnning the 
daily menu. Regardless of season, on<> 
may ~1ow pnrcha c fresh raspberries, 
strawhrr.-ies, peas, rorn, pina<·h and 
otlll•r seasonal delicades at :my time dur-
ing the year. 
Thi prO<'<'SS and spedal refrigeration 
<'nahle the retail<>r to keep the fresh 
fruits and \'cgetablo?s from ea ·on to 
s<>ason without impairment of their foo<l 
,-n ine or fl:n·or. Vitamin (', one of the 
most peri hablc of all vitnmin is re-
tainNl with no change. The fruits and 
,-rgetable :n·o? gathered at the time when 
thdr fl:n·or hns been dc,·eloped to th<> 
highe t degree. \Yhen the product ha 
l'<'ad•rd thi stnge of development, a 
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portable, qui<•k-freezing machine is moved 
to the sr<>ne of the hnn•cst, and !'lt<'h 
pi<'el' is pick<>d, wnshcd, packed nnrl 
frosted, " ith the entire process requir 
ing less than two hours. Thus nothinl( 
i lost due to delay in getting the food 
to the freezing apparatus. 
The ;werage housewife is delighted to 
find a produ<·t which is handled with 
utmost <·arc as to cleanliness and sanita 
tion. The foods are not touched after 
h••iug pat·ked for the quick-freezing pror· 
ess for which a temperature of 50 de· 
grccs below zero is used. 'l'hey nrc nen•r 
allow!'d to thaw and refreeze, but nrc 
k<•pt at a constant temp<>rnture until 
pun·hnsed by the consumer. 
N O PRE ERYA'l'IYE, not even sugar, has been used in the process. 'l'lw 
ft·o?sh green color of frozen peas, spinurb 
and other foods is wholly natural. 'l'h<• 
entire process is completed with 110t a 
<"ostitucnt heing added or taken away. 
'!'here is a much difference between tlw 
old slowly frozen food~ and the new 
quh·kly frozen foods in rolor, flavor and 
food value a there is het ween canned 
foods and fresh ones. 
}'rosted foods do not demand specinl 
•·arc in preparation. One uses the snme 
reeipe as for the r<>gular fr<'sh food~. 
exeept that the meat need to he cooke<! 
a little long<>r and the Ycgetablcs a f<·•·· -
minut<•s lc . Considering that no addi-
tionn I preJ>U ration is rcqutred, frO!!t<•<l 
food is indeed economical. 
• t:1tistics how us that c-.1ch year, o! 
the fifteen billion dollars Rpcnt on !ood, 
fi,·e hundred million i wasted. ThiK fiw 
hundred million dollnrs, whieh, of cour ,., 
is e,·cntually paid by the <·onHumcr, in· 
rh•des spoilage and additional frdght 
charg<•s. In <•ompact, fro7.cn pa<·kag<',, 
twch·" carloads of spinach oc<·upy hut 
on<' fr<>ight <·ar. 
\\nile the purdwscr finds thc pri•·• 
p<·r pa~kage slightly high,.r than t:1o. 
on fr!'sh foods, the compart1th·c valu<' of 
frosted food. i~ rl'ally greater, HWn' 
<'very ounte of what the hou. cwife pay 
for mn~· be used. .All bone , pods, and 
"a. t.· part~ arc remo.-ed he fore fre<'zinl{. 
In a<l<litwn thn· ar!' n•ad\· for imrnc<lb~o· 
<'O!Jking; it is -not n~:<·cs:an· to •·h·an or 
allow thrrn to thaw IJeforc. rooking. 
In all lin~:s of merchundi e the !"""'"· 
wife lws N>mc to depend on the tr:H]P--
nrark as a guarantee of quality. \Yhy 
houldn't thi" he tru<> for fr€' J, fruit-, 
n·g<'tahh-, and meat. ? In the futuro• 
'he will !my peri. hublc foods h\' tel• -
phone, knowing that she will r<.;.,.i•c ,, 
tandardii'.Pd produet of the quality she 
p('{·ific•. 
If a 
